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Defining, regulatingand relating to the saleof meat and poultry products to
institutions owned, operated,relatedor fundedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;prescribingrestrictionson suchsalesor contracts;andproviding
remediesandpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbe known and may be cited as
the “Institutional SafeMeat Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Unless the context or subject matter
otherwise requires, the definitions given in this section govern the
constructionof this act.

(1) “Federal Inspection Service” means the meat and poultry
inspection serviceconductedby the Meat InspectionDivision and the
PoultryInspectionDivision oftheConsumerandMarketingServiceof the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture.

(2) “Institution” meansany institution or facility which is owned, or
operatedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor receivesany funds
from the Commonwealthor any of its agencies,bureaus,departmentsor
authorities,directly or indirectly.

(3) “Meat and poultry product” meansany food sold for human
consumptionwhich is derivedwholly or in partfrom carcasses,or partsor
productsof carcasses,of cattle,calves,sheep,swine,goats,poultryor other
animals and whethersuch meator poultry is preparedby slaughtering,
canning, salting, rendering, boning, or otherwise manufactured or
processed.

(4) “Person”meansanypersonwhohasmadeapurchaseor acontract
with aseller on behalfof any institution.

(5) “Seller” meansanyperson,firm, partnership,association,or other
incorporatedbusiness.

Section 3. ProhibitedActs.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any
otherregulationor rule of law: (a) No sellershallsell to any institution any
meat or poultry productwhich hasnot beeninspectedby the Federal
Inspection Service or a municipality or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniawhich has an inspection program consistent with and
containingauthoritiescomparableto suchFederalInspectionService.

(b) No personshall contractor purchasefrom any sellerany meat or
poultryproductwhich hasnotbeeninspectedasprovidedin section3 for
any institution.

Section 4. Penalties.—(a)Any seller or person who violates any
provisionof this actshallupon conviction besubjectto imprisonmentnot
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exceedingone year, or a fine of not more than five thousanddollars
($5,000).For a secondandsubsequentoffenseany personor sellershall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto undergoboth imprisonment not
exceedingone year and a fine of not more than five thousanddollars
($5,000) notwithstandingthe fact the seller was convicted for a first
offenseunderanothercorporatename.

(b) All fines imposedand recoveredfor the violation of any of the
provisionsof this act shall be paid into the StateTreasurythrough the
Departmentof Revenueand credited to the GeneralFund.

Section5. Severability.—Ifanyprovisionof thisact or theapplication
thereofto anyperson,seller,or circumstanceis held unconstitutional,the
remainderof the act and the application of such provision to other
persons,sellersor circumstancesshall not be affected thereby.

Section 6. Repealer.—AII acts or regulations or parts thereof
inconsistentherewithare herebyrepealed.

Section 7. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The9th day of March,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 65.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


